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This is the day, this is the day.
That the Lord has made, that the Lord has made.
We will rejoice, we will rejoice,
And be glad in it, and be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord has made.
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day

Dear Parents and Staﬀ

Core Value
COMPASSION
With Christ as our guide, our
community reaches out to others
by being caring and
understanding to all who are in
need. We strive to be aware of
others and respond with
sensitivity and respect at all
times.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

What you can do, we
cannot do, and what we can
do, you cannot do, but
together we can do
something beautiful.
Mother Teresa
Scan to view our
mobile microsite.

The children’s spirits are certainly high today as we come to the end of our
second Term. Wearing free dress on the last day of Term has everyone in a
great frame of mind as we commence the break to refresh and recharge. This
morning we were visited by Sr Margeurite from the LiLle Sisters of the Poor in
Glendalough who told us about some of the work that the Sisters and their
volunteers do to support the aged. Those who they care for are generally not in
a ﬁnancial posiNon to pay for the support that they need. The Sisters rely
heavily upon donaNons to conNnue their wonderful work so we were privileged
to present Sister Margeurite with a cheque for $1000 which we have raised
through our free dress donaNons. It was also a great opportunity to see Sister
in her full habit, which is quite uncommon these days. Sister Margeurite has leT
some informaNon for families that we will send home at the beginning of next
Term.
READING CHALLENGE
This morning I put forward a challenge to all of the children and staﬀ.
THE CHALLENGE:
I am a passionate Carlton supporter. Most of our children and staﬀ are either
Eagles or Dockers supporters. I am prepared to dress in Eagles and Dockers
colours and have my face painted when:
• Every class and the staﬀ have made up a trail of A4 sized footprints with
the names of age-appropriate books that they have read (or had read
to them for Kindy/Pre-Primary) that stretches from their classroom to
my oﬃce.
• Every child and staﬀ member must have read at least one book.
Reading only one book each, however, will not get anywhere near
reaching my oﬃce but I’m sure we have many voracious readers who
would love to see me wearing blue, gold, purple and white.
• The challenge must be completed during next Term.

•

If and when children and staﬀ reach my oﬃce everyone will be invited to
wear oubits or colours of their favourite sporNng teams on my special
“dress up” day.

So, there it is, a great opportunity to get started on the challenge over the
school holidays.
PARENT/TEACHER MEETINGS
Thank you, parents, for aLending the meeNngs yesterday aTernoon and
evening. I trust you all found them to be informaNve, providing good
informaNon about how you may assist with your child’s progress.
Thank you to the staﬀ for the Nme spent both at the many meeNngs and in
preparing for them.
WEEKLY EVENTS

It is only when we all work together that we will provide the children with the
greatest opportunity for success.

FRIDAY 30 JUNE

STAFF PROFESSIONAL DAY
PUPIL FREE DAY

Holidays commence

MONDAY 17 JULY
TUESDAY 18 JULY

STAFF PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT DAYS

AFTER SCHOOL PICK UP
• It has been brought to my aLenNon that a number of children are
waiNng for parents to collect them in Daly St. I acknowledge that it is the
parents’ responsibility to determine where and how children will be
collected from school. However, collecNon from Daly St with children
moving out from between parked cars is fraught with danger as there is
no adult supervision. I urge parents to reconsider this pick up method
and to use the drive through pick up in the Parish carpark which is
supervised each day by school staﬀ. The drive through is generally
cleared within 10 – 15 minutes aTer the close of school.
• ATer school, children will not be permiLed to walk in or through the
Parish carpark unless supervised by an adult. Please do not wait for your
children in areas that require this and please do not be upset by our
eﬀorts to protect your children.

PUPIL FREE DAYS

WEDNESDAY 19 JULY

4YO-Yr 6 students commence

THURSDAY 20 JULY

3YO students commence

FRIDAY 21 JULY

Performing Arts Opening Mass

STAFFING
I was informed yesterday that ChrisNne Padua has been oﬀered a teaching
posiNon at Infant Jesus School in Morley. ChrisNne has been on her ﬁnal
teaching pracNcum at Infant Jesus and it is a credit to her that she has been
oﬀered this posiNon. ChrisNne has worked as an EducaNon Assistant at Notre
Dame for a number of years and this year she has also taken on the role of
Teacher in the 3 Y.O. Kindergarten on Tuesday and Thursday aTernoons.
ChrisNne has been a highly valued member of our staﬀ and I am sure all
members of our community join with me in wishing her all the best for her
future endeavours.
ChrisNne’s departure has facilitated the following staﬃng changes:
• Linda Harland will now teach the 3 Y.O. Kindergarten aTernoon classes
as well as her morning class. Linda will also conNnue in her teaching
role with 4 Y.O. Kindergarten on Mondays and Fridays
• Claire Parnham will be teaching 4 Y.O. Kindergarten on Wednesdays.
• Kathy Sheehan will conNnue in her EducaNon Assistant role each
morning in the Year 1M class.
• Luan Dique will be the EducaNon Assistant in Year 6M on Monday
mornings and in the Year 5 classes on Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings.
I wish all of these staﬀ success in their new roles and thank them for their
conNnued great eﬀorts in supporNng the children’s learning.

GONSKI 2.0 FUNDING
The following informaNon has been provided by Dr Tim McDonald, ExecuNve Director – Catholic
EducaNon WA.
23 June 2017

Dear Parents and Caregivers
Following the announcement of the Federal educa>on funding reform policy late last night,
I am wri>ng to all families in Catholic schools across Western Australia to provide my
assurance that Catholic Educa>on Western Australia (CEWA) will maintain a laser focus on
aﬀordability, to ensure accessibility for every family seeking a Catholic educa>on.
Our current federal funding arrangements will remain in place for 2018. As a system we are
commiNed to ensuring fees are as low as possible on a school by school basis. The next
12 months will also provide CEWA with the >me to consider how the addi>onal funding
provided by the Federal Government will be distributed across the system, mee>ng the needs
of our students.
Yours sincerely
Dr Tim McDonald

Darryl Winsor
Principal

CLASS NEWS

Year Six

Our fabulous Year Sixes are nearing the end of term and it is certainly hard to believe that they are half
way through their ﬁnal year of primary school! We’ve had another busy term in term two and our Year
Sixes are very much anNcipaNng the start of the school holidays. This term they parNcipated in interschool
sports and competed against other schools in the Eagles Cup, Glory Cup and Fever Cup. All the teams
represented Notre Dame with disNncNon throughout the tournament and should be proud of the way
they conducted themselves in each game.
In the classroom, the Year Sixes have also been working very hard and have been pulng their creaNve
talents to use. In art, they have been working with Mrs Flexman to create a mosaic paLern on a Nle,
which all look fantasNc. At the beginning of term, the Year Sixes also produced a poem on War and Peace
which Ned in with our ANZAC Day celebraNons. The students also put their ICT skills to work and created
an Aboriginal DreamNme Retell using pages and epub to create an iBook for their Year Two buddies to
enjoy. Our learning focus in numeracy this term has been understanding decimal numbers and learning
about 24-hour Nme and how to interpret a Nmetable. Finally, our students are looking forward to
preparing for their sacrament of conﬁrmaNon next term and are excited about some interesNng projects
that we have in store for them. We hope they have a relaxing and safe break over the holidays.

Mrs Boyle, Mrs Jennings & Mr Seers

SPORTS NEWS

2017 JUMP ROPE FOR HEART
CongratulaNons to all students from years 1-6
involved in the Jump Rope for Heart program this
term. This is the culminaNng week run in both
sport classes and lunchNme acNviNes. We will be
running our last jump oﬀ circuit on Thursday
lunchNme, run by the year 6 facNon captains.
Thursday is the last day to add to our tally of
$3,537...almost at our goal of $4000. We will have
prizes organised for the highest fundraising class,
as well as the highest fundraising student from
each class next term. It would be a great
achievement if we can reach this total! Here is the
link again for those that would like to sign up and
donate - hLps://jumprope.everydayhero.do/
j u m p r o p e 2 0 1 7 /
Notre_Dame_School_CLOVERDALE_WA_128106.

Interschool Sport & Lightning Carnival
Last Thursday, Year 6 students and selected Year 5 students parNcipated in the annual Interschool
Lightning Carnival held at Maida Vale Reserve. This day is a culminaNon of the Interschool Sport
compeNNon that has been held on Friday aTernoons this term. Students came in to the day extremely
excited and keen to end the compeNNon on a high, with our Netball A girls coming into the day
undefeated looking to bring home two trophies for Notre Dame. The students were lucky enough to
have senior umpires from all sporNng associaNons (Netball, AFL and Soccer) helping out on the day. I
would like to personally thank Shona Chilton and Sally Walsh for pulng their hand up and assisNng our
Netball teams this year and assisNng with coaching roles on the day, as well as, Danielle Lawrie, Deb
Taylor and Amanda Millington with their assistance of various duNes throughout the compeNNon. Notre
Dame had some good results with the Netball A girls taking out both the Fever Cup and Lightning
carnival compeNNon. Well done to all students involved in AFL and Soccer, demonstraNng great
progression throughout the compeNNon and coming home with a couple of wins. Well done to all
students and special thanks to Mr Seers and Mrs Jennings for all their support and commitment with
their respecNve teams this term. Below are the results for the day.
Lightning Carnival Placings
Netball A: Notre Dame 1, Sacred Heart 2, St Joseph’s 3, St Emilie’s 4, Xavier 5, St Munchin’s 6
Netball B: Sacred Heart 1, St Joseph’s 2, St Munchin’s 3, St Emilie’s 4, Notre Dame 5, Xavier 6
Soccer: Sacred Heart 1, St Joseph’s 2, Xavier 3, Notre Dame 4, St Emilie’s 5, St Munchin’s 6
AFL: St Emilie’s 1, Sacred Heart 2, St Munchin’s 3, Notre Dame 4, St Joseph’s 5, Xavier 6

Brett Webb
Sports Teacher

CHOIR NEWS
Thank you to the choir members for their splendid eﬀorts this term. They have worked very hard and are
growing in conﬁdence. In addiNon to First Holy Communion, the choir has been busy preparing for The
Performing Arts FesNval next term. I will send the details home in week 1 of next term. Thank you also to
you, their parents, for the sacriﬁces you make to get your children to choir pracNse and our other events.
I am grateful to you all.
Just a reminder that choir pracNse will be on day 1 next term - Wednesday 19 July at 8am. I look forward
or seeing all our choir members there.

Mr Loiacono
Music Teacher

UNIFORM NEWS

The Uniform Shop’s opening times:
Monday

1.30pm to 3.30pm

Wednesday

8.00am to 10.00am,

Danielle Lawrie
Uniform Coordinator

P & F NEWS

This will be the P&F’s major fundraiser for the year. Please consider how you can support this event with
donaNons of aucNon and raﬄe prizes. Funds raised will go towards an upgrade of our library including
books, furniture and equipment.

COMING SOON TO NOTRE DAME
BOGAN BINGO
2 SEPTEMBER 2017
Many thanks and kind regards,
Julie-Anne Beasley
Chair
NDCPS P&F

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

THE ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS HAVE ARRIVED!!!
The P&F are selling Entertainment Books. Every book purchased raises $14.00 for our school.
A display book is available in the oﬃce for you to view all of the great oﬀers.
To purchase a book or a digital membership please return your order form and money to the oﬃce or
complete your order online at hLps://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/86014g.
If you need assistance with your order please contact Liz Dwyer on 0405 774455 or email
edwyer4@gmail.com.
Thank you for your support.
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